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Sanford Committed for Trial.OBITUARY PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE OPENSGeorge Hudson Killed at Yarmouth A
m SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION Windsor, Feb. 13—The preliminary 

examination in the Belmont murder
J ustive

MRS. WILLIAM BURLING.Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 18.—A s-jok
ing accident occurred a little before 

o'clock this morning when 
over and

At her home, West Inglrsrtlle, Feb. 
10th, Charlotte Burling, wife of Wm. 
Burling,- passed on to her Heavenly 
home, aged eighty-nine.

Our sister was spared days of wear
iness and nipbt» of pain. Suddenly 
the summons came, and tk* battle 
fought, the victory won, she entered 
Into rest.

Forty years ago she enlrsted under 
the banner of Kino Jesus, usiting 
with the Methodist church of the 
place, of which she remained a con
sistent member until the summons 
came that called her from the cares 
of earth to the Joys of heaven.. She 
was Interested in all the life about. 
her. She leaves to mourn her loss a 
loving and faithful husband, six sons

held today before x
The Speech from the Throne Read Before a Full 

Assemblage—Legislation for Erection1 of 
Hospitals for Treatment of Advanced 

Cases of Tuberculosis Promised.

case was
Frederick Curry. W. M. Christie^ K.C. 
appeared for the prosecution; H. 
Sangster, on behalf of the prisoner, 
William Henry Sanfo.d.

The first and principal witness in 
Leonard Harvey, to

BiVin
George Hudson was run 
practicially cut in two, by the H. *Captain Robert Falcon Scott and Four Com

panions, After Reaching Pole, Heroically 
Meet Their Death-Captain Scott s 

Last Message to Nation-

w.
S. W. train.

The deceased who lived with bis 
father-in-law, Thos. Mulse, on Water 
St., between the H. *.8. W. yards 
and the station left the house at 
about twenty minutes to seven, to 
go to his work, 
out of the house, which is jnly A few 
test from the track, the morning ex
press was being backed up from the 
yards to the s-atton. It is supposed 
that Hudson thinking he could get 
across the track in time, hurried and 
either tripped or, slipping on ttw ice.

v
the morning was Jfirst confessed 

The’
whom the prisoner 
that he had killed his mother, 
witness stated that the father of ths 
prisoner, the late Kara Sanford, died 
six years ago this month, leaving a 
widow, two boys and 
Theodore, who does the bulk of the 
work about the farm, William Henry, 
the prisoner; the two eldest girls are 
mostly away from home, Huldah in 
Portland,''the other in Hal.fax, and 
the youngest, Lavinia (16) who was at

.z

Just as he ran e With one exception the usual form the more efficient care and ma/ntea-*»
ance of onr highways.”

Th'e speech continued:—
RURAL TELEPHONES. j

Realizing how essential it is for
the comfort and prosper,ty of those
living in our rural sections that they;
should enjoy the advantages of tele-

. ,, .. . , , phone communication with all partsfully rave the playing of the National . . ..
, . .. . .... _ , „ „ ,. i of the Province, and to enable them

mitted. a n em y “e °ya . a * lan to get into immediate touch with the
The w.tneis detailed the facts as Regiment. I pon e îeu.enan in(jugtrial centres which furnish a

already published showing how the Gournor » arriva t is was oun an mari£e(: for their products, legislation
prisoner told him of the crime, how P°ssib e .is t e ins rumen s we e j-e introduced fbr the purpose of
he had remonstrated with him for fro2Pn ani1 no 8°un( 8 "ou ' 188Ue financial'y agisting and for faciiitat-
striking his mother, the best friend therefrom. , . . . inti the construction of rural tele-
he ever had, and when asked why he ^ .ew SPron( S c 're re' °.? °^ phone lines, with the view of giving 
did it, the prisoner said his mother | (,jr"f rnor McGregor, aceom a. - every aection of the Province a.cheap
attacked him with thé poker, and his p-ivate secretary, ap am l ie s, . efficient telephone service, 
be had killed her or she would have , dr°ve through the south gate of the 

The poker, which wat Provincial Bu.lding. The
lined with a full company of soldiers Although it is most satisfactory to ' 
from the Royal Canadian Regiment, learn that there has been a 
in command of Captain du Domaine," able reduction during the last .year in

honor, the number of reported deaths fjona 
stepped down tuberculosis, à result, I ani sure, ob-

belonging to the dead explorers will be 
published before the pi blication of the 
book? narrating the history of the 
expedition.

“ Dr. Atkinson, who- organized the 
search party which found the bodies, 
refuses to give any information beyond 
that contained in the official narrative. ’

In an editorial note* in reference to 
an apparent discrepancy between Com
mander Evans’ desjiatch and its own 
despatch, the Daily Mail says :

“It is the custom in erecting a 
memorial ciiirn to plxc.vin the centre, in 
a bottle or box, documents showing 
what it* commemorates. This record
was apparently‘placed inside the eai; n, Dr. tt. S. Phinncy was summoned 

I while "the inscription telegraphed hy our immédiat ly, but the stricken

pole, Uehveen bis head and the j painted on A? errs*. ^. The defeiised w09 at)OUt U.lrty ^ was baptized by Rev. William
pole he had placed his diary, apparently j ÇAPT. SCOTT’S LAST MESSAGE. Mg 0. a-6 and leaw3 a widow and ! Cunningham and has ever .ecu found

• ii: (uxlvr that its i ro:ul-r ,mt.,ee ought : .<We arrived within rl vj mit s c. child. te-s^unNl edd '*age '"rev^Ud “er,

and cer mony attended the opening 
of the Provincial Legislature on 
Thursday afternoon, a few moments 
after three o'clock, by the Honorable 
James B. McGregor, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Nova Scotia. Everything 
in the programme passed off success-

Londoa, February 15.—A t?!vgram to 
the Daily Miil from Christ Chrrch’ 

N. Z., says :
“The' full details of Capt. Seott’s 

return journey from the Pole, when 
published, I understand, reveal a still 

glorious page in human history 

than the brief official car.ative.
“ Every ounce of food wai ustxl by 

the party long before death came to 
Scott, Wilson and 1 towers. -Only a 

small quantity of tea 

th-' bodies.

three girls.
»

fell und,r the rear car.
The weather was very thick and at and four daughters, 

that etfrly hpur it was difficult to 
discern just how the accident hap-

the murder was coin-more school whenThe funeral at her home was con
ducted by her pastor, , Rev. Arm- 
itage. Interment took place at Law- 

COM.
pened.

As socn as the brakeman cbt erved | r-ncetowa.
the fallen man he applird the air 
1 rates, but it was too late, as the 

car went over him before the

h MRS. RUTH ANN BANKS._y
was found with At ifaat Arlington, Annapolis Co., 

Mrs. Ruth A un Banks
i rear

-.rain could be stopped. on Jan. 27th, 
passed from this- ear.hly home to the 
hou e not made with bands.

“ The relief party found the bodies irt 
the tent in the following pxjsitjons : 

Scvtt was

man :
She was sixty six years and four TUBERCULOSIS.avenue was

killed him. 
found lying across the wood box, oa 

other side of the room from 
where the body was found, was 
ecribed as about two feet long, 
about three-aiarter inch in diameter. 
Not a
anyone’s hands.
-cr ied the Sanfcrd family as peace-

■■ tent ccrci-lcr-
the

de-
anp and constituting a guard of 

When the Governor 
!n from his sleigh the euns cn the Cit- tqjncd by a* wider dissemination ‘re

specting the proper methods to bevery formidable weapon 
The • witness

Wilson and Dowers were lying in their Her funcr.il was large!years ago. 
attended.

The sermon was preached Ly Ra< 
Mr. Whitman, her pastor, from the 
words, ‘.‘food hope through grace,”

de: a del tooimed out and upon the 
ment the guard saluted.

mo-r For four days we have been unable to “George H. Hudsen. came to bio 
#leep’.ng-bag>. $ leave the tint, tbs gale blowingx a- death by being run over ty the H. &

“It is poA'ible that an expedition -o:t V3 y/e are weak. Writing is j g, w. -.rain on Thursday, am., Feb.
> will go tn the Antarctic rniri summvi to di.fioult. Nit for my own sake I do 13, iui3. We find that the hands in

the bodies of ticoti,Ailhdn atvl. nc't r.g’rst tbrs journey, wbica b - c f the t —in bad token aU
v!'Jk,A that EugUshnaa can mdure precaution and bud ptvtn what warn-

help one another, and ,;ng they could. The bell on the en
gin? was being rung - and the con
ductor was in position with his lan- 

That he shouted a

V thrs used In combating thi< disease, 
why^h the less and suffering thereby

yet
still

At
regimental band

have burst forth into the occasioned directly and indjinectly to 
“God Save the the Province is such as tto call for

I am confident that

point the 
should

ways helpful and kind in Casjs of 3t-Tr*ng strains o? 
sc cm ss cr trouble of any kind. The King” was found wanting.
axe, with to*- bleed sta.ns thereon. ' «'so unable to play at the Govern- a more concerted effort byjPmvrnci 
the stsp^-^nd chain with which t » r-r's departure from the building. | and Municipal authorities,

After referring to the visit of their meriting the work of the medical pro-
and various local leagues.

able, qu.et neighbore, and the 
deredNmotlier as a kind neighbor, al-

mur-

Thea. 2: 16.
Our sister will he greatly misted in 

hir home, whfere she had a weico e 
.word to all that called to see h?r, 
but we know she has . a xvelcon e be
yond where all is joy and peace.

recover XIt was further effort.
Bower-. 0erected on ■ harushipe.“ The memorial Cross
Observation Hill is .constructed of jar- meet death with as great a fortitude 
rah wood, which will last for ages, as ever in the past We took tisk® 
_. -, 1 Tiwi Mn-«1 We kn:w we tooi thçm. ThingsThe cross .simntetVwh.te, Iaecar ed cp t again9l u8, and there-.
lettering on it. printed block, l, as fJ- ^ ^ ^ n(> -cauSt, for comp aint/

but bow to the will of Providence, 
determined still to do our be ,t to 
the last.

• But if we have teen willing to 
pivés^to this enterprise. 

Kt the honor of eur^coun- 
eal to our countrymen to 

on us are

supp

outer door was fastened by the pris-
he left the house, and the Royal Highmssis, the Buke

Duchess of Connaught to Nova Sco- .will result
tia, to the farming, fishery and lum- spread of this dread disease in

To that end legislation

and feesiontorn signals, 
warning to the man and applied the

cner wh n
bamrmr used In driving the staple or
fastening the chain, were produced in

also Said th j bering industries, the Sptech from the Province,
dealt with the coal mining in- will he presented providing for the

number of hospitals 
• treatment of ad-

in «becking the further 
our 1Thi jury found from MR. WILLIAM RISTEEN.air brakes, 

evidence giv«n that the men in charge 
of the train should le exceerat?d 
Irom any blame whatever."

The dcc<a=ed was a native of Litch
field, Annapolis Co., and leaves l«- 
ulde a widowed mother, who b.vs

lows;: Court. The witntus 
prisoner had an 
speech, and in many ways seemed a

Mr. William RUsteen died at hisIn Memoriain :
Ciipt. Ufsliert Falcon Scott, K. N„ 

Dr. Edward Ryan Wilson, 
Lient. Henry Roberts on Rowers.

impediment iu bii J* rone
hems at Arlington, AnnapcLs Co., on 
Jan. 20th, at the age of seventy- 
eight years. After several weeks of 
suffering, he passed away to await

He was al-

ilustry, and stinted that the past year ; erection of a
in output; that suitable low the 

legislation will be,intro- vanced cases, for the appointment of
trained Medical Examiner to visit

j was a record onelittle queer.* .
Robert Conloh, Constable and Jail- "further

r,EEHE£"‘E
give our

Who died on their return from the ; which i8
i try, I adj

or,the day of judgment 
ways kind to ail arcsine anJ 
found faithful when able to

living in U. 8. A. for someSouth Pole in March, 1912. ,
“ To strive, to seek, to find, and not | see.that those who depend

j properly cared for. Had we lived I 
members of Lt. Campbell's' should have had a tale to tell of the

hardihood, endurance and courage of

been
time, several brothers and sisters, one 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Hearn, residing 
in Bridgetown.

ever
attend

daughter 11 v- j mitted h,s crime, and said made not. yield.”'
‘t The

'Northern party are in magnificent 
health, considering the terrible priva
tions they were forced to undergo. In 
a snow drift, where they lived a Pnnu rough notes and our ' dead
tive existence for six and a half months 1 g mugt tell^he tale, but surely,
the iwu-ty had regul-.r physical drill. • furfcly> great rich country,like ours 
Their only literature was Dickens’ David ’ a, se3 tfiat these who are depends 
Copperfield. A chapter of it vu< : 0,>t upon us are properly cared for.”
aloud every day. Frein Capt. Scott s last

“It is doubtful if any of the diaries written March 25

church. He leaves one 
ing in Boston, Musi., end one sister I effort whatever to avoid arrest.

Thu e two evidences occupied
Nova Scotian in Tronble.illnslnued Lectures

the•> to mourn the loss of a kind father -—1
which would havemy companions, 

stirred the heart of every English-
adjournment at onetime untiland brother. The funeral service 

was conducted by Rev. Mr. Whitman, 
who epolve from Us. 90 9.

, A fairly good attendance was present New York, Feb. 13—The glittering •-
0 c!ocIt- ... i,„.,r .1,,, illustrated talk on “ The swath that William Van Tafrey, a

James Farquhar, Stipendiary Mag- 1 ", ,. , , young ban^ teller of Middleton, N.S.,
Utrate, who v.as foreman of tic Uhurch s problem m caimg 01 . .t has cut through New York, Boston
jury at the inquest, held on the b idy Immigrant-" given" in St. James Church and London, ended here tonight in a
of Mrs. E?ra (Amic) Spntori on Fri- schoolroom last Wednesday even ng. Police Station. '• an Tafrey,. who is 
day. described what he saw in the After giving statistics covering the to- ™Jy ^ashfng f^^ed ' draft^fS

home, the body lying face downward, t.,| nUmU'r c f incomers during the last $5,400 on the Royal Bank of Canada,
with the hands under it, the f«oor, jceade, “ Whence they came ” and at Vancouver.
saturated with great quantity °' | “ whither they go,” some live dozen According to tfie complaint A an
,. ,. j the lower , , Tafrey on the first of the year re-'. lOi.d, and . t pictures were thrown on the screen signed as paying teller in the Spring-
part of the wall splashed with bloo . depicting landing scenes and many views 1 hill, N. S., branch of tha Royal Bank
Saw Coroner Reid put the pole of the t,Je s well as Western life, of Canada. He forged the nam . of

the latter especially illustrating the =“8hJ.er » faft hma,d® payabvle 
head, which it fitted. I ditfieulties under winch spiritual minis- ’

On Monday, by Instructions of the trillions arc inaugurated and maintained gelf ag the Dayes got the ^ 
Coroner, be ' went to Bhe hous; in the sparsely settled districts, this After a gilded career in Boston and 

The individual who so successfully and made a plan (produced in Court) talk was the first of a senes. The London he returned to New York,
™ ' 1 ‘ ,orm<re ond „th,rs n, rnnm ghow.ns nosition of body second will be given tins (Wednesday) where he was arrested by a detective,

imposed upon the farmers and others of room showing P^smon o y eveni nd willbe illustrative of who gained his confidence by* posing
at Granville, a full .account Vof which and the bloody axe. (Here Mr. Sang- ..yedicai Missions,” commencing at 7.30. j as a millionaire's son. According 
appeared in the Monitor’s last issue, ster objected to this evidence, the gjiver collection to defray exjieuses and j to the police. Van Tafrey admits his

guilt. »

A New industry for Bridgetown
Mr. B. I. Rayner, of Alkerton, P. E.

town lc'st week and MRS. ADELAIDE McLAUGHLIN.Island, wan in 
erggnized “T.'e Rayncr, Clark and 
Harlow Black Fox Co.-”

* Mrs. Adelaide McLaughlin, at 
County, Home, in the 8ith year 'of

homes

the
This Com

pany starts out with 1 rizht prospects, 
having as their president B. I. Ray- 

one of the pioneers in fox farm-

Known in many
a faithful, reliakR 

“Blessed are the dead who

hir age. 
of this town e ;

kttsr,
, 1912. ner,

ing in Pr.ace Edward Island, and a 
who has had wonderful success

helper, 
die in the Lord.”—COM.

man
in the business, having in his 
ranch last year an average of Ovç

❖own
of it, into thdParadise and Clarence axe. or one end 

wound in theand three-quarters, the largest -.aver
age of any ranch in the world. The 

on the board of directors from 
town are Major Frjcman,

Experiences.
! /

men
our own
ex-M \yor Harlow, John' Wilkinson 
and Andrew' Clark; D. Q. Harlow sec-X 7xJT must satisfy you. ■ and treasurer of the Com-retary
pany, and Charles R. Chipman, solic
itor. Twinty-sïx acres of land have

plan having teen made after the oc- ; help the work, 
currence.)

With this evidence the Crown Pros-

is still at large, and his work is be- 
mg traced ty his other spheres of op- 

Leaving Granville he pro-

I
i

WtMlMnTnlntol^ntKllTylhnilnlMlhlgMâTnfii'ilwMnlKfWninlKlklMimiiMWliiininiMlnhnxB»been purchased- from Major Slocumb 
at the eastern end of the town, and 
work wîîî begin at once on this pre- 

The raaeh will have electric

'f
ecutor re.jfsd the case, further evi-

érations,
veedtd in the direction of Paradise 
and put up at thî hotel, repeating 
his performances as to buying farms,

After three

i
)Li If it doesn’t, your 

dealer, backed by 

us,‘ gladly returns 

your money.

Isn’t that a sincere^; 
way to invite you 

to try it?

ceoce being considered unnecessary.
Justice Curry then committed the 

prisoner to take his trial at the Su- 
Court here in May next at

perty.
lights, burglar alarms, burglar proof 
dens,, night watchman, and every
thing J^hat goes to make an up-to- 

Buildings w.U be erect-

banking accounts, etc. 
or four days’ residence at the hotel, 

leaving his b >ard,

■ Royal Bank of Canadaprune
which the several witnesses were in
structed to appear.1 ‘ he disappeared, 

etc., unpaid, and no more was seen of■ ■ —> —

Fighting Continues in Mexico
date ranch, 
ed, including residence ior manager,

hi
him in Paradise. INCORPORATED 1869.having heardMr. Carey Burling 
that be was continuing his activities 
at Cl arme», determined on giving 
him a lesson, and accordingly pro
ceeded to Clarence, paving located the 
suppos;d purchaser of faims, Mr.

stables, rce hours, etc.
Mr. Rayner is to supply and pl^ce 

in the ranch not later than Sept. 
1st four pairs of his famous silver 
black foxes, and is to superintend the

P $11,500,000 
- $12,500,000

CAPITAL - -
RESERVE FUNDS 
AGGREtiATE ASSETS - $175,000,000

Mexico City, Feb. 16—An armistice 
of twenty-four hours was arranged 
between the Fédérais and Rebels at two 
o’clock this morning, and effective until 
two o’clock tomorrow morning. The 
terms were fgreed to by both President 
Madera andStJenernl Felix Di <z.

■ Later the armistice was extended to 
eight o’clock Monday evening.

Hostilities avert- resumed with fierce- 
iioss in the Mexican capital today, after 
X trace wltic-fi lasted only a few hours.

Hdw^ffniiistiee, signed at two o’clock 
•Sunday morning by the representatives 
of both sides, agreeing to siisjiend opera
tions for twenty-four hours, was broken 
before noon. Soon the sound of heavy 
cannonading and the whirr of machine 
guns announced the return of the Fed
eral troops to their positions in front of 
the a-so al.

f i èi

:
building for the first year.

The Company will be capitalized at 
In—sh

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCESa sound lecture 
him to desist, leaving

Burling gave him 
and warned 
him in a very crest-fallen condition. 
The following morning he had moved 
to another district, and for a

ofI sixty thousand dollars 
1 £100 each. ,

Thirteen thousand five hundred was 
subscribed at the first meeting*, and 
the stock is selling rapidly. T;lii3 
is as.good a silvtr black fox prtJposi- 
tioa ev<r presented 1.0 the people of 
Nova Scotia, and therefore presents 
the best opportunity for investors, cf 
either • large or small. amounts, to 
share in the immense profits being 
reaped from the raising at silver 
Mack foxes.

ares

SAVINGS DEPARTMENTit :
i

few
deys no fur.her news was obtained. 

From latest information the Moni- 
NictiiuX Falls

' Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
interest allowed at highest current rates.

REGAL
ÉfliOUR

tor understands that 
has likewise fallen a victim, and hqm ( ~ A. F. LITTLE Manaoek, Bridgetown 

F. G. PALFREY Manager, Lawrencetown
E. B. McDANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal

j
’MlMlwIalKlmalrii

is supposed to be somewhere in th:.
locality.

Is is time the police combined and 
put this plausible gentleman behind 
bars, and so protect the public.
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